
Complaint is frequently made
chat cpuntry. editors are cot sood
business men. This certainly- - can-n- ot

be said of an eastern editor who
offered a priz&of $50 for the." best

"
;T CURE ACOLD IK ORE DAV

Take laxative Brumo. Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund - the
money if it fails ta cure 25s.

Old Ton Ever
A lazy man who had tia e r

--JOHN D. BARRIER & SOW, M
Editors and Proprietors.

T T T I Racket Stop.

i ....

Ladies' Capes, 95c to .$5.
12 1--2 c. Pound Calico 20c.
ana uaps jlou tu cpi.u- - x ttiu wiue " loor Oil

Cloth 25c yard. Blue, Gray, and Blue with
wliite stripe Ducking, at 6 l--4c yard

25 pieces of Silk Velvet and Plash, worth 7oc to Si. 50 a vri.
; v so cents, '

21 pieces of Velveteen, worth 30 to 40 cents a yard, to ?o sr
A 25 CENTS.

27 pieces of Silk for Shirt Waists, Trimniings.' etc., fiom
25 to 75c a Yard.

Unbleached Sheeting, iu lengths' of 6 yards and under at
12 CENTS PER POUND,

E,

Ppjind' Sheeting

Two papers needles
for 1 cent, or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
Garter elastic 2 cts

per yard up. 7

Wliite tape 1 ct per

roll- -

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for 1 -- cent. imr)roved 1

cent per dozen.

Te best colored

spool qotton made at

21 cents- -
. , ... .

j c Shoe blacking ljcent
'up.

Si3::dozenFshirtvbut- -

tons'for.l cent.

Three
. r ,

lead pencils

Obmbs 3Icents&rv

s!t 1 0p

JTAS. P. COOK, C s " "

Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
1

--every day (rf unday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

rates op subscription :

Ope year . ... " $4.00.

gix mouths. . .... ....... 2 00
Three months . ... .... 1-0-

0

One month . . ..... . . . . . . -- 35
Single copy. . ... . . . . .... .05

' The Weekly Standard is a
four-page- ; eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
par annum, in' advance.

advertising rates :

Ternia for regular advertisements
Triad known on application. ;

Address all communications to
: THE STANDARD,

.Concord, N. C.
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We are lad to tee so able and so

.Ragaciona a mitd as.- that pushing
the Charlotte Observer coming to

our re-Iio- f in thw opinion that Major

Outano was not playing the part of
the paliiic.il- - trickster ; the course

he pursued at t he closing of the late
campaign. When the knowing
ocgb pop up their heads and tell us
how we are deceived in everybody,
we wonder if there are none true.
We are humiliated also by our lack
of sagacity. But when our judge-

ment is strengthened by the con-

currence of those-- with more sagac-

ity and less suspicious incredulity
than the wise acres; that would
pjace tbemseiyee on equal footing
--with distinguished characters by
pulling those characters domi on; a
levei with tnYniselves, we are glad
to err on the side of credulity some-.-1

timess, rather than inyite, others to
suspect us by teaching them that
no one is sincere. No confidence
eems to be half the stock in trade

with many of our modern politic-

ians and the vilest construction
possible to be put upon the actions
of others seems a sufficient pallia-

tive for a conscience self condemned.

In the days when; the igood old
puritaiis were jealous for. tbi abne
gation of self and the
ment of all the outward observance

--of moral and spiritual law there
was intolerance of all instrumental
ymusio in the' Church" serVbea The
innovation came against much

? pressure and irreconcilable opposi
r lion. In one instance the" pastor
- as overruled in bis opposition to a
Tioli n --as an ticcomp'anrment : tfr the

-- choir. At the close of his discourse
vhe said : "We will iiow1

'fiddle the, 45th Psalm.,,
t

What
would be Hii-niflrteoiis- iriffignrtiofai

if ne could attend service .j no.w in
some of ourf ffiiiit&l--- confef&gatibnk

and hear all the, instruments that
seem to ns to add so much to bur
spiritual uplifting?

v-
- tv is pfopoieU" "in : Kansas, this

winter eiajsUng, of the
legislature to make Mexican silyer

dollars a legal tender. Ws have no
--doubt the same proposition is likely

to xome before the North Carolina
legisiatirej Weeihirltel in

the campaign. Why should it not

be done1?; ; Wiiat gMt objeistionHs

there to it ? wUl pjace Vmore

money in the hands . of the 'people,
4nbl its circulation will be confined

rto 'the, 8at therebjr keeping itii
..." ' f.

ttpme. ; The great xxfii moroTaoneyv

and this will certainly tend in that
direction. --J- am Sun, 'r r

. fIf such should find'Cy-pticn- l

lodgement f7e would think it would
l)e bad on the free silver ,can:3.1 -

written proposal of marriage by. a
- lady He selected one wrijiten by a
rich widow, and answered

" mtti a

letter of acceptance.. . When the lady j

refused to marry him he sued her

for breach of promise, That man
has missed his calling. He should
have been a lawyer. Frees and
Printer.

A

Some newspaper man is credited
with thft saying that Gcv. Rueseirs
staff will 0e made up of men wear
ing girdles of 44 ; inches, each. Is
tha administration to be noted for
girth rather than brains ?

Speaking of the various Presi-

dents after Washington the New
York Mail and Express in a recent
article gives a Jo& of interesting in-formati- on:

'Joan Adams and his
eon, John Quinsy Acquis, ware Har.
vard men. J.evsoQ and Monroe
were graduated of filiam and
Mary, while-Aiaiii- o.i hailed, from
Princeton ; JaokBJti had little educa-

tion of aiiy-sor- -, and Van Buren,
his seccessor, only a good &cademio
education. Willi ni Henry Ilarrieon
gradual ad . at HampdennSidney .Col

lege. Tyler at Willian.and Mary,
and Poik ac the Uuiyersity of North
Oarolma. Taylor had only the
merest rudiments of an education,
and Fillmore, his successor, had an
academic education only. Fraukiin
Pierce was a graduate of Bowdoin,
and Buchanan of Dickinson. Lin
coin and Johnson were both selfv

educated, neither hvog had even
bigh sohool edncajtion.; Grant was

4 7est Pointer ; HayB an alumnus
of Kenyon, GarfieU of Williams and

LAcinnr-oi-- Union. From Washing
ton to McKinley, therefore, includ-

ing Washington and Grant, fifteen
of the twenty-fiv- e may be called
college-bre-d men. While President
Cleveland is i not ccllege manA Mrs
Olevaland is a college woman, being
a graduate of Wells College, at Au-

rora, in this State, class of '84. His
righUhand man in the cabinet, Dan
Lamont, secretary of war, is a grad-
uate of Union, as is also Secretary
Morton, of the Depariment of Agri-

culture. Olney is a Harvard man
Carlisle and Herbert are not' college
men. Postmaster General Wilson is
not only a college.b ed man, but has
been President of West Virginia
University.' .

Loose clothes and bldwny cushions
bring only a negative sort of com-
fort to the woman who is suffering
vfith some disease or derangement
of the organs distinctly feminine.
;Some clothes, and -- ome positions
make tbe pain and the discomfort
8eem.le8s. Perhaps the nerv are
!mo3affected;a"nd this in turn (dis-

turbs the digestion. Nothing will
eyef6ComieteiIieyfi hkX it Iradi-ca- l

cure. The start of so-call- ed

"female complaints" may, be a very
slight thing indeed.: It" mayv be
that in the beginning some small
hygenio iheasnres would stop the
trouble. Certainly at this time, a
little bit of the right medicine would

fetop it,' When'.t he trouble becomes
worse,,it is harder to cure, but still
it can ibeicnred iDr. Piercers favo-
rite Prescription will positively
cure any trpuble of v this chaxcjtej
It may be4 absolutely relied upon.
It affords lasting relief to a woman
whosonaturabmodesty has kept her
from consulting a pbysicjan.i ?

' Send 1 cents in bne-ceht8tam- P8

to World's Dispensary Medical HAs-
sociation, Buflalo, N. Y., are receive
Dr. Pierce' , 1008 ; page "Common
Sense Medical Advise" profdiely
illustrated.

The difference between printing
Undipubliahitig was aptly .defined by--

a young lady who said to her lover :

I'Yomay .print a kiss on my cheek
4tnu8jnot publish it," With

that he locked the fair form in his
arms and went to press.

A yqung manjAvho. did n' t know?

An old man ' vho dida't re mem- -

r: A politictan who wouldn't proa-isf- ?
' '

A pretty girl who didn't look

SUC? .

;i
:....

A town go forward rapidly when

part of its peopled pull' against the
ether part?

Any kind of weather Qver which
8cmebody did notfgrumble?

A mad who didfuqt know-exactly-

juat lib everyf other, baainess ought
to be run except his own? .

A mother who jjelt th?t her bo
w:s to bl une for anything? .

Acaadidare who did not think
be was the man until after the elec
Hon? Dvie Timps. ; v v

'
""

Do You Use It ?
It's the best thing . for tha

hair under allf circumstances.
Just as no maa by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation

. can make , hair. The v utmost
that can be done is. to pro-
mote, conditipna favorable to
growth. This is done b y
Ayer's Hair Vigor.' It re-moy- ea

dandrufl, . cleanses the
scalp,, i npiirishes he soil in
which hair - grows, and,
just as a desert Twill blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when, the toots, are jnour-ishe- d.

Bui the rpoti must bo;
there; If you wash' your haii
to retainits normal ' color, or
If you wish' to restore the lost
tint of graysor faded hair use

Ayer's H&ir Vigon
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I: mu.Bt i harejour taesiy the 1st1
of Jonoaryii I will hane to settle

ith' theJtown on jthat date: ii hope;
aillpersoua 'owing jthe .'eame-Will- ; caU,
and;geUle at'once j I;will ; be vcqm
rilejd'to advertise ;it ,noi paid'." by.
that time. ;rih9pe you will settle
and save costs J. Lu Bogeb,

Town Tax Collector.
Oct.15, tf : -

T.
ATTOBNEYr ATrhLW,

CONCORD1, - - N C.
Prompt, attention given to all

busiuess.. : Office in Jlprris building
opposite court house,

i..

Men's Laundered
colored- - shirts 128 cts.

Clnti house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents --to 37s cents.
Ladies 35 inch

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents.

......... J

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies silvered or
black bone shirtwaist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to
each. .

Wire hair brushes .81

cents. v

Royal talcum pow--r
der at 3 for 25 cents. .

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 37a cts each.

yenslcaps lp;fterits,j
hats 23 cts up. : v
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